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In the pro posed work, a novel ap pli ca tion of a nu mer i cal and func tional anal y sis based on the
dis crete wave let trans form is dis cussed. The math e mat ics of im prov ing sig nals and re mov ing
noises are de scribed. Re sults ob tained show that the method used in a va ri ety of gamma spec -
tra is su pe rior to other tech niques.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Most ex per i ments in gamma ray and ac ti va tion
spec tros copy re quire high res o lu tion ac com pa nied by
low elec tronic noise. Ger ma nium and scin til la tion
spec trom e ters, used in de pend ently or in co in ci dence
and cou pled with photomultipliers, are ap plied to ob -
tain a sig nif i cant re duc tion of fluc tu a tions. The de -
tected spec tra are of ten ac com pa nied by noise due to
many rea sons, re sult ing in ran dom, spu ri ous fluc tu a -
tions of the sig nal re ceived at the de tec tor. It is, there -
fore, ad vis able to find a sim ple method for smooth ing
the sig nals and re mov ing noises, es pe cially in low
count ex per i ments [1-5].

The dis crete wave let trans form (DWT) is con -
sid ered a sim ple and ac cu rate method which can be
used for im prov ing the de tected spec tra, es pe cially in
low-back ground ex per i ments. The math e mat i cal the -
ory for DWT dates back to Fou rier's the ory of 1822 for
de com pos ing sig nals ac cord ing to their fre quen cies.
DWT may de com pose a sig nal di rectly ac cord ing to
the fre quency and trans form it from the time do main to 
the fre quency do main. In the trans for ma tion, both
time and fre quency in for ma tion of the sig nal are re -
tained. Math e ma ti cians moved from the con cept of
fre quency anal y sis to that of scale anal y sis by cre at ing
a func tion that is shifted by some trans la tion and
scaled. This pro cess can be re peated by new shifts and
scales of the pre vi ous struc tures. At each step, a new
ap prox i ma tion of the sig nal can be ac com plished [6].

Sev eral meth ods have been ap plied for smooth -
ing and re mov ing noise from the sig nals, but a dis tinc -
tion is sel dom made be tween the pro ce dures. Smooth -

ing re moves com po nents (of the trans formed sig nal)
oc cur ring at the high end of the trans formed do main
re gard less of am pli tude, while denoising re moves all
am pli tude com po nents oc cur ring in the trans formed
do main, re gard less of their po si tion. Thus, DWT can
de com pose a sig nal into sev eral scales that rep re sent
dif fer ent fre quency bands and at each scale, the po si -
tion of the sig nal's in stan ta neous struc ture can be de -
ter mined ap prox i mately [7, 8].

In this work, DWT is ap plied for smooth ing and
denoising low-count back ground spec tra de tected by
ger ma nium and scin til la tion spec trom e ters. The DWT
is com pared with other known meth ods of smooth ing
and denoising.

THE O RET I CAL BA SIS

His tor i cal back ground

The math e mat i cal the ory of DWT stems from
Fou rier's the ory for de com pos ing sig nals ac cord ing to
their fre quen cies. DWT may de com pose a sig nal di -
rectly ac cord ing to fre quency and trans form it from the 
time do main to the fre quency do main [9]. In the trans -
for ma tion, both time and fre quency in for ma tion of the
sig nal are re tained. Math e ma ti cians moved from the
con cept of fre quency anal y sis to that of scale anal y sis
in which the func tions cre ated are shifted by trans la -
tion and scaled with dif fer ent scal ing func tions. The
pro cess can be re peated by new shifts and scales of the
pre vi ous struc tures. At each step, a new ap prox i ma -
tion of the sig nal can be ac com plished. The de com po -
si tions of a sig nal us ing DWT oc cur at dif fer ent scales
and po si tions. So, all ba sis func tions are Ya,b(t)  de -
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rived from a mother wave let   through the fol low ing di -
la tion and trans la tion pro cesses [10]
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where a and b are, re spec tively, scale and lo ca tion pa -
ram e ters, with a > 0 and b hav ing ar bi trary val ues.  The 
mother wave let Y(t) is cho sen to serve as a pro to type
for all ba sis func tions in the pro cess. All ba sis func -
tions used are the di lated (or com pressed) and shifted
ver sions of the mother wave let. A num ber of dif fer ent
func tions were ap plied for this pur pose.

Dis crete wave let trans forms

Since spec tra de tected by ger ma nium and scin -
til la tion spec trom e ters are Gaussi an-shaped, a mother
wave let of the wave let fam ily of Gaussi an func tions,
such as the Marr wave let or the Mex i can hat, would be
a good choice. The con tin u ous DWT of a sig nal X(t) is
given by [11]
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In prac ti cal com pu ta tion, since the spec trum to
be an a lyzed is of ten dis crete sam pling data, the dis -
crete form of the wave let is pre ferred. In the dis crete
wave let trans form treat ment eq. (1) is rep re sented as
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where m and n con trol the wave let di la tion and trans la -
tion, re spec tively. The DWT treat ment of the sig nal
X(t) will be
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where, Tm,n rep re sent the DWT val ues given on a scale
-lo ca tion  grid  of the m, n in dex. The choice of a0 = 2
and b0 = 1 is known as the dyadic grid ar range ment.
Usu ally, the dis crete dyadic grid wave lets of the scal -
ing func tions must be or thogo nal to their dis crete
trans la tions. This means the in for ma tion stored in a
wave let is not re peated else where and al lows for the
com plete re gen er a tion of the orig i nal sig nal with out
re dun dancy. Dyadic dis crete wave lets are as so ci ated
with the scal ing func tion and di la tion equa tions. The
scal ing func tion is as so ci ated with the smooth ing of
the sig nal and has the same form as the wave let, as
given by

f fm, n ( ) ( )/t t nm m= -- -2 22 (5)

So, the scal ing func tion can be con vo luted with
the sig nal to pro duce ap prox i ma tion co ef fi cients as
fol lows
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Now the sig nal X(t) can rep re sent a com bi na tion
of an ap prox i ma tion co ef fi cient and the de tailed co ef -
fi cients as
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The wave let ba sis is a set of func tions which are
de fined by a re cur sive dif fer ence eq

f f( ) ( )t c t k
k

= -å k 2 (8)

where f(2t – k) is a con tracted ver sion of f(t) trans lated 
along the time axis by an in te ger step k and fac tored by
an as so ci ated scal ing co ef fi cient, ck. The value of the
co ef fi cients is de ter mined by the con straints of
orthogonality and nor mal iza tion which re quire

c
k

k =å 2 (9)

From the orthogonality con di tions, scaled func -
tions can be de rived as
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which dependens upon the so lu tion of y(t). Nor mal -
iza tion re quires that

c ck k m
k

m-å =2 02d (11)

mean ing that the above sum is zero for all m not equal
to zero and that the sum of the squares of all co ef fi -
cients is two. An other im por tant equa tion which can
be de rived from the above con di tions and equations is

( )- =å - -1 01 2
k

k
k k mc c (12)

A good way to solve these equa tions is to con -
struct a ma trix of co ef fi cient val ues.This is a square
M´M ma trix where M is the num ber of non-zero co ef -
fi cients. The ma trix al ways has an eigenvalue equal to
1. Once these val ues are known, all other val ues of the
func tion can be gen er ated by ap ply ing the re cursion
equa tion to ob tain the de sired di la tion.

Spec trum denoising al go rithm

Denoising of spec tra de pends on a com mon rou -
tine known as the pyr a mid al go rithm. It is an ef fi cient
method, es pe cially in spec tra de tected by HPGe and
scin til la tion de tec tors. The al go rithm op er ates on a fi -
nite set of 2n in put data, where n is an in te ger. The data
are passed through two fil ters which cre ate an out put
stream that is half the length of the orig i nal in put. The
fil ters are one half of the out put pro duced by the
low-pass fil ter func tion, re lated to eq. (8)
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the other half is pro duced by the high-pass fil ter func -
tion, re lated to eq. (10)
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where N is the to tal chan nel num ber  of  the  spec trum,
c are the co ef fi cients, f is the in put func tion, and a and
b are the out put func tions.  The low and high-pass out -
puts are usu ally re ferred to as the odd and even out -
puts, re spec tively. The low-pass out put con tains most
of the in for ma tion of the orig i nal in put sig nal. The
high-pass out put con tains the dif fer ence be tween the
true in put and the value of the re con structed one.

An im por tant step in denoising sig nals is find ing
wave let func tions which cause the even terms to be
nearly zero, such as the Haar wave let which rep re sents 
a sim ple in ter po la tion scheme.

Af ter pass ing these spec trum data through the
fil ter func tions, the high-pass fil ter ob vi ously con tains 
less in for ma tion than the low-pass out put. Since the
per fect re con struc tion is a sum of the in verse low-pass
and in verse high-pass fil ters, it is nec es sary to cal cu -
late both of them as
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So, the re con struc tion of the spec trum is ex -
pressed as
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Since most of the in for ma tion ex ists in the
low-pass fil ter out put, one can en vi sion re mov ing the
noise by tak ing the fil ter's out put and trans form ing it
again to get two new sets of data, each a quar ter of the
size of the orig i nal in put. If, again, lit tle noise is car ried 
by the high-pass out put, it can be dis carded. Each step
of re-trans form ing the low-pass out put, the so-called
de com po si tion,  reaches a max i mum n num bers, while
the   to tal  chan nel   num ber  of   the   in put  spec trum  is
N = 2n. The whole pro cess of de com po si tions is shown
in fig. 1. The gen eral pro ce dure of denoising and
smooth ing is sum ma rized as fol lows: (1) ap ply ing the
DWT to a noisy spec trum and ob tain ing DWT co ef fi -
cients, (2) re mov ing the noise by de let ing the co ef fi -
cients as so ci ated with the noise, and (3) re con struc tion 
of the sig nal to ob tain the sig nal af ter the re moval of
the noise.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

Sim u lated spec tra

Sim u lated spec tra with dif fer ent sin gle and dou -
ble peaks were gen er ated. Cor re lated noise was added

to the spec trum us ing ran dom gen er a tors. Ran dom
num bers were pro duced us ing a math e mat i cal ap -
proach. Ba si cally, thus was done by start ing with a
num ber called the seed and by then ap ply ing a math e -
mat i cal for mula which pro duces an other num ber. The
qual ity of the ran dom num bers gen er ated de pends on
the length of the cy cle and a 1.0 chance of each num ber 
of the set to be come a se lected num ber, as well as the
ex tent to which the 1st, 2nd, 3rd... etc., num ber se lected
af ter the each se lected one is sup pos edly un re lated to
pre vi ous num bers [12].

Fil ter op ti mi za tion

To de ter mine the most ap pro pri ate wave let fil -
ters for re mov ing noises from the spec tra, 11 dif fer ent
fil ters from dif fer ent fam i lies, Haar (H), Coiflet (C1,
C3, C5), and Daubechies (D4, D12, D20), were used.
The level of de com po si tion also sig nif i cantly im pacts
the re con structed spec trum. A high level of de com po -
si tion may dis tort the spec tral peaks. The op ti mal level
of de com po si tions should be in ves ti gated on the sim u -
lated spec tra by cal cu lat ing the RMS be tween the re -
con structed and the real spec trum at each level of de -
com po si tion.

Ex per i men tal spec tra

An AHPGe de tec tor cou pled with an an a log dig -
i tal con verter (ADC), high volt age 5000 V, neg a tive
po lar ity and rel a tive ef fi ciency 70 %, was used to de -
tect dif fer ent sources of gamma spec tra. Ge nie 2000
soft ware, (Can berra In dus tries, Meriden, USA), with
an an a lyzer cart re corded the in ten sity of the in ci dent
and the trans mit ted gamma rays. The de tected spec tra
can be trans lated to ASCII and pro cessed with cus -
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Fig ure 1. Block di a gram of spec trum de com po si tion
us ing the dis crete wave let trans form



tom-made pro grams based on ROOT. Au to matic
pulse-shap ing and pole-zero cor rec tion set tings were
used and the en ergy scale cal i brated by 241Am, 57Co,
137Cs, and 60Co ra dio ac tive sources. The res o lu tion of
the sys tem was 1.9 keV at 1332.5 keV gamma peaks of 
a 60Co point source kept at a dis tance of 10 cm in front
of the de tec tor face. The whole sys tem was housed in a
lead shield ing of thick nesses vary ing up to 12 cm in or -
der to sup press the back ground noise ef fect. Dif fer ent
kinds of spec tra re sulted from the denoising of back -
ground and mixed cal i bra tion spec tra [13].

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Al though our study has fo cused on test ing the
DWT method for denoising the gamma-ray spec trum,
a com par i son with other fa mil iar meth ods was ap plied
as well. The choice of meth ods to be com pared is prob -
a bly the most ques tion able point of the com par i son
pre sented. We have cho sen two dif fer ent ad vanced
meth ods for denoising: that of the Savitzky-Golay and
Fou rier trans form.

The Savitzky-Golay al go rithm is an in di rect fil -
ter be cause it is car ried out in time, rather than in the
fre quency do main. It is based on lo cal least-squares
poly no mial ap prox i ma tion and the sub se quent eval u a -
tion of the re sult ing poly no mial at a sin gle point within 
the ap prox i ma tion in ter val. The Savitzky-Golay al go -
rithm has shown that a set of in te gers (a–n, a–(n – 1), …,
an – 1, an) could be de rived and used as weight ing co ef -
fi cients for car ry ing out the smooth ing op er a tion. The
use of these weight ing co ef fi cients, known as con vo -
lu tion in te gers, turns out to be ex actly equiv a lent to the 
fit ting of data to the above de scribed poly no mial,
while computationally more ef fec tive and much faster. 
There fore, the smoothed data point Yk by the
Savitzky-Golay al go rithm is given by the fol low ing
eq. [14]
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Many sets of con vo lu tion in te gers can be ap plied,
de pend ing on fil ter width and poly no mial de gree. Sets
of con vo lu tion in te gers can be used to ob tain di rectly,
in stead of the smoothed sig nal, its 1st, 2nd,…, mth or der
de riv a tive, there fore the Savitzky-Golay al go rithm is
very use ful for cal cu lat ing the de riv a tives of noisy sig -
nals con sist ing of dis crete and equi dis tant points.

The Fou rier trans form is a tool for pro cess ing
sig nals in both the time and the fre quency do main. It is
based on the idea of de com pos ing pe ri odic sig nals into 
their har monic com po nents. Many years af ter Fou rier
had dis cov ered it, a new al go rithm called the fast Fou -
rier trans form (FFT) was de vel oped and be came even
more pop u lar. Fou rier fil ter ing meth ods are based on
de com pos ing a sig nal into its fre quency com po nents.
By sup press ing the high fre quency com po nents, one
can achieve a denoising ef fect. Both DWT and FFT

trans forms are in vert ible, and both sets of ba sis func -
tions are or thogo nal. How ever, Fou rier ba sis func tions 
are com pletely lo cal ized in the fre quency do main and
have an in fi nite ex tent in the time do main, whereas the
wave let ba sis func tions are du ally lo cal ized in both the 
time and fre quency do main [15].

Test ing the wave let for denoising spec tra starts
with the cho sen wave let func tion. The per for mance of
denoising was eval u ated by com put ing the root mean
square (RMS) ra tio be tween the re con structed spec -
trum and the ideal one (tab. 1). It can be seen that the
Haar wave let per forms best of all fil ters. The good re -
sults that were ob tained with this fil ter are prob a bly
due to the stair-step fea tures of the Haar wave let which 
con trib utes to the ma jor part of the spec trum. The op ti -
mal level of de com po si tion for the Haar wave let on the 
sim u lated spec tra was in ves ti gated by cal cu lat ing the
RMS be tween the re con structed and the real spec trum
at each level of de com po si tion, as pre sented in tab. 2.
Re sults showed that the spec trum should be de com -
posed un til 24 ap prox i ma tion co ef fi cients re main.
This cor re sponds to six lev els of de com po si tion.
When a higher level of de com po si tion is used, strong
ar ti facts are pres ent around the peaks. The denoising
of gamma spec tra us ing the Haar wave let and the six
lev els of de com po si tion was tested on dif fer ent types
of spec tra. The first test was ap plied to a sim u lated
spec trum with sin gle and over lapped peaks sur -
rounded by high lev els of noise. The denoising of the
sim u lated sig nals us ing the DFT was com pared with
Savitzky-Golay and FFT denoising, as shown in fig. 2. 
It is clear that the denoising of the spec trum by a DWT
fil ter is more ef fi cient and that it re moves most of the
noise. Fig ure 3 shows a com par i son of DFT, FFT, and
Savitzky-Golay fil ters for the re moval of noise with -
out a sim u lated spec trum con tain ing sin gle and over -
lapped peaks with high noise. It is clear that DFT is
more ef fec tive in re mov ing noise than other fil ters
with out caus ing any dam age. FFT and Savitzky-Golay 
fil ters re move noise along the en tire spec trum, but
with dam age to the ra tio of big peak shapes.
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Ta ble 1. In flu ence of the wave let type on the
re con structed spectrum

Wavelet H D4 D12 D20 C1 C3 C5

RMS 0.022 0.023 0.033 0.005 0.034 0.031 0.039

Ta ble 2. In flu ence of de com po si tion lev els on
 re con structed signals

Level
RMS

Single Overlapped Background Marinelli

1 0.0441 0.0680 0.0587 0.0588

2 0.0294 0.0660 0.0503 0.0426

3 0.0130 0.0638 0.0499 0.0346

4 0.0182 0.0604 0.0454 0.0288

5 0.0103 0.0579 0.0455 0.0250

6 0.0040 0.0570 0.0406 0.0230

7 0.0053 0.0666 0.0513 0.0242

8 0.0056 0.0712 0.0581 0.0246

9 0.0066 0.0726 0.0600 0.0289



A back ground spec trum of the lab o ra tory was
ac quired for the pur pose of com par ing the denoising
spec trum with the ef fec tive ness of the lead shield ing.
The main lines that can be ob served are those of 222Rn
daugh ters (214Pb and 214Bi), 40K, 208Tl, as well as the
an ni hi la tion line at 511 keV, caused by cos mic rays.

The com par i son of denoising tech niques of the de -
tected back ground spec tra is shown in fig. 4. It is clear
that the high est in te gral ar eas from the main gamma
tran si tions were noted un der the peak at 351.9 keV
(214Pb), fol lowed by those un der peaks at an ni hi la tion
511.0 keV, 609.3 (214Bi), and 1460.8 keV (40K). The
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  Fig ure 2. Com par i son of DFT, FFT, and Savitzky-Golay of a sim u lated spec trum con tain ing a sin gle peak with high noise

Fig ure 3. Com par i son of DFT, FFT, and Savitzky-Golay of a sim u lated spec trum con tain ing a sin gle peak and over lapped
peaks with high noise



two most in tense gamma tran si tions from the tho rium
se ries i. e., 911.6keV (228Ac) and 583.1 keV (208Tl),
are char ac ter ized by re duced ar eas com pared to the
lines of 351.9, 609.3, and 1460.8 keV. 

Fi nally, the DWT fil ter was ap plied to the de -
tected spec trum of a 500 mL Marinelli beaker filled

with resin of a den sity of 1.15 g/cm3 con tain ing a mix -
ture of iso topes (241Am, 109Cd, 139Ce, 57Co,
134Cs,137Cs, 203Hg, 54Mn,113Sn, 88Y, and 65Zn) with
dif fer ent ac tiv i ties. The de tected gamma spec trum is
shown in fig. 5. It is clear that DWT rep re sents the best
fil ter ing denoising tech nique for the de tected gamma
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Fig ure 4. Com par i son of DFT, FFT, and Savitzky-Golay of the de tected back ground spec trum of an un shielded HPGe de -
tec tor

Fig ure 5. Com par i son of DFT, TTF, and Savitzky-Golay of the de tected spec trum of a Marinelli beaker with dif fer ent
gamma ray source



spec trum. Our study has also shown that, in com par i -
son to FFT and Savitzky-Golay, the denoising of the
spec trum by DWT is much more ef fi cient.

CON CLU SION

The dis crete wave let trans form is shown to be
use ful in denoising the ex per i men tal gamma spec trum
as well as the sim u lated spec tra. Two sim ple ap -
proaches for fil ter ing the trans formed vec tor have
been sys tem at i cally in ves ti gated. The DWT re sults
were com pared to re sults ob tained us ing the
Savitzky-Golay al go rithm, as well as those per tain ing
to the FFT fil ter ing al go rithm. Wave let fil ter ing al go -
rithms have been shown to denoise data to an ex tent
su pe rior to other meth ods.
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Mustafa E. MEDHAT

MODERNA  MATEMATI^KA  METODA  ZA  FILTRIRAWE
[UMA  U  EKSPERIMENTIMA  NISKOG  ODBROJA

U radu je razmotrena nova primena numeri~ke i funkcionalne analize zasnovana na
diskretnoj talasnoj transformaciji i opisan je matemati~ki postupak za poboq{awe signala i
odstrawivawe {uma. Dobijeni rezultati pokazuju da je metoda primewena na raznovrsnim gama
spektrima u prednosti nad drugim tehnikama. 

Kqu~ne re~i: {um, sig nal, diskretna talasna transformacija


